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THESALI8BURY1 FAIR-PION- EER FIRE to Register ihe; other day, but he eouldn'tand Dickiown, and of our iinfiuiebejd rjiil- -
register ! The reason why. was because5CBSC1UITI0S RATES

UU.-- NO COMPErjITION-RAC- ES, &CV

Notwithstanding the numerous obstacles$8 00
nUU, PftWfi 111 Jvance.............

beginning with slight fall of enow, set in-disc-
overed that no one had stirred thatberethisA.M. -- ..J ; morhluj in ihe hail but aplowboy, who

Ann-Tamma- ny heard the report of tbe crept trembling from the hiding place
committee of Conference with the Repub- - whence he had witnessed? the murder oflicans who woulrtnt combine with anti- - all but himself and by whomt By thelammany unlets they threw Gieene and priest, the Rector himself, who In dueliruu off the ticket. The report was . course was tried and hanged. Uufortu

1 85

roida, we pledge the continued use .of the
convict labor of the State, and ofisach
other jadicioa legislative aid as will se-

cure the completion of these great State

with which the Fair f Association of Western

Ury are defiued are entitled to the high-
est consideration. It is to be regretted
that the Attorney General in his instruc-
tions to his marshals, who aje. clothed
with such; extraordinary andj een , dan-
gerous power, did " not manifest that
same respect for civil liherty Which" is
shown by'ibe distinguished soldier.

The people of North Carolina .are not

North Carolina has had to contend, this year,
i. . r. . i . . ...jU)TEKTISIXO BATE8 t

works at the earliest practicable period. wi rair is progressing as usual and will prove
a success financially and otherwise. The ofi ittch. one publication, . . .$1 00

. 1 50 icesolvea 4. Tnat the people ef North .rcv.reu w"u "aguationli and a resolution nately there isxSnly local tradition to sup- -
or a rear. was adopted, decidine to hold no fartherCarolina now have it in their power by port the story, and not even tradition to

ficers of the Association are energetic and capa-
ble young men, and to their untiring efforts theau earnest, determinated and autted effort, less proverbial for their love of liberty
success is mainly due.! . Yesterday was the dayto relieve our people from the eviI"ofie- - than their respeet for law and order, aud

account for Aubrey's appendix to it. 'Sir
John Danvers, he says, got early iatelli-geo- ee

of the murder in London, aud goingMoial Depcratic Beform TicieL
of the Fair, and the attendance was considerain the excitiug contest of 1874 not evenpuotican mieruie, extravagance and cor-

ruption, and restore ihe prosperity of our bly larger than on any pre ions day, the peo-

ple of the place, and j particularly the ladies,
straightway to Paternoster Row, where
the murdered man's sister lived iu moderState.. y ;:-V -:--

T 2 -i or rrcstacni . ,

, SAMUEL J. TILDEN, I

the registra was dmuk, so we are inform-
ed. Now, whenever a man intrusted
with public duties, or assumes to dis-
charge the duties of auy office of the peo-
ple, neglects such duties through drunk-enes- s,

he ought to be turned out ol office
at once, if he has not self-respe- ct euough,
or sufficient regard for the people, to force
him to resign ; aud we ought to have a
law to suit the case. Public servants
have no tight to neglect the people's
business or to render themselves unfit to
discharge the duties imposed upon them,
while filling office. It is bad enough for
private citizeuts to drink and neglect
their own duties j but wheu it comes to
an officer of tbe people doing it is intolara-ble- ,

and it is the moral duty of the people
to put a stop to it. -- Whenever an officer
is found drunk he should be forced to re-

sign. Examiner.
Exactly light, and we are sure the

CouLty Commissioueis will do their duty.

turning out in full force. !Resolved 5. That we denonoce official ate circumstances, he "clapt up a match
with her before she beard the news."Hie presence of the Pioneer Fire (Company,or new; youk. - con u pi iou wherever fouud, and we hold

honesty to be the first and highest ouali- - Thus Dauntesey came to the I) an verseof this city, added considerably to the interest

simple affray is known to have occurred
on the day of election within the borders
of our State. Most of our people were
doubtless not aware of the, exisleuce of
such a law upon the statute books. Yet
they have nothing to fear from its faith-
ful execntion. On the contrary, if it will
but tend to relieve the minds of our
friends at, the Noith, of their cnisappre

and in 1629 was the residence of Henryof tbe occasion. They arrived earlt in theucaiiou ior omce. -

morning, accompanied by the Mayor of Char-
lotte, and quite a Urge number of people from

Earl of Banby, whose brother, Sir John
Dau vers, the regicide," had married a

iilnv Ti : i i . . itELECTION.SUPERVISORS OF
--o

Or F VP MIV"
-T-HOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

.'s ' 1 OF INDIANA.

Tipton eat
Mid Vice Presi--r

dent of the United States:

the city. . r A 44 n.uww . a uo it iuun d cou was a paie, tail
young man, "lean to an extremity," and

conference with the Republicans.
The trunk, said to have been loaded

with Dyuamite, exploded in the baggage
car of the Philadelphia traiu yesterday
afternoon destroying the trunk and setting
fire to the others, aud destroying about
$400 worth of baggage. The remains of
the iutricale clock-lik- e machine were
found in tbe ruins. The train was slop-
ped to prevent a possible destruction of
the other cars which were filled with
Centennial passengers, j

HOLDEII'S CONFESSION.
... ! O

The Statements of Eev.
C. T. Bailey Confirmed.

WHO KILLED STEPHENS.

THAT COIL OF ROI.
The Holden-Kir- k War

Policy.

About 10 o'clock the fire Company withInstructions r tJte Attorney- - General' t(r witti, as Walton further tells us, a bodytheir handwome Engine, formed in the publicUnited i tales MarsJtals.
Or

apt to consumption." Djiuntesey is hardsquare and marched 16 the ground.--- , accompan
ly, according to modern ideas, the placeWE COVET a Fair ELECTION . ied by the Salisbury band ; arrived here, they for a patient wiih lung disease, but in theformed a line in front of the Judge's stand and

were welcomed by Mr. Theo. F. Klutz, the enImportant Address of tlie Democratic seventeenth century they thought differ-entl-y,

and George Herbert was sent sueTHE ILLEGALergetic Secretary of the Association, in a neatState Committee.
o

PENALTY FOR
VOTING.

cessively, when bis complaint howed
itself, first into Essex, and afterwards toand appropriate siieeeh. Mr. F. A. McFinchr

Rooms State Dem. Cox. Com Captain of the Pioneers, rvlurmrd the thanks The following U the punishment laid Dauntesey, a noble house which stands
iu the choice air." At Dauntesey LaRaleigh, N. C, Sept. 9, '76 lawsof the Company foir the very cordial reception

which had been accorded lhm. Col. Win.

JAMES M. LEACH, 5th Congressional Dint.

lOt'IS CrLATHAM, 1st Congressional Dirt.

JOHN F. VOOTEN, 2d Congressional DU

JAMES C.MacKEA, 3d Congressional Djst.

PABII'S H.BUSBEK,4thCfngrtMwional DiU
FRANK C. KOBB1 NS, 5th Congreiional Dirt.

ROBERT P WABING 6ihCongrrssional Dirt.

WILLIAM B GLENN, 7lU Congressional Dis1.

iLPHOSU C A VERY 8th Congressional Dis

STATETICKET.
1'I

.. Governor : x j

To the Voters of North Carolina .-
-

A special m of the Circuit Court of JohnUon waa called on, and also responded in
the United States for the Eastern Dis-tii- ct

of North Carolina is ordered to be

in our State against persons who
attempt to practice fraud and repealing at
the ballot box :

Any person who shall, with intent to
commit a fraud, register or vole at more
than one box or more than one lime, or
who shall induce another to do so, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-victi- ou

shall be imprisoned not less than
twelve months, or fined not less than one

Rev. Thos. W.-Babb- of Sates connty, the
author of the following card, is one of the

h-l- d in l hid city' on the 20ih of Septem-
ber for I lie appointment of Supervisors of

henfions as to the justness of the return
of the election we anticipate the most
favorable Vesnhe. Each freeman should
therefore be sliinutaiud.ancw to make

in favor of Reform and Recon-
ciliation so decided as hereafter to dis-

pense with such peri uncliouary aud ob-

noxious interference.
The Conservative voters, constituting

the law and order party of , the S:ate,
have ! oi, iiie. f lightest cause to appreln n.l
any inconvenie oce Irom a f.tithtut exixu
lion of this federal elvc:ioii law ; and
when it is understood we "are conti(lMit
lliey will not iuly yield a ready obedience,
but accept the acMcu of the government
authorities as not merely an assurance of
peace and protection at every po ling
place but a guarantee of a fair elec-
tion.

Those colored people, who have' de-

sired to vole the Democratic ticket, but
who are aud hav uniformly been deter-
red by i he proscription and intimidation
of the maeses of lheir race, who were and
are incited by unscrupulous leaders,
should especially welcome the. anion that
has been taken by the government au-

thorities. They can now attend the polls
and vote the ticket of their choice, with-
out the fear of molestation either "on

"Registration and Elections, and a Vnnilar most brilliant and promising ministers
among the Baptists of eastern North Caro.ON B. VANCE,
lina. He is a self-mad- e man, of unblemish
ed reputation and one of the most popular
of all the ministers of the Chowan Associa

a few remarks to the address of welcome.

There not being any oilier Fire Company
present, the Pioneer wre not given an oppor-tiinit- y

of competing for the bilwr Trumpet,
and owing to a lack of water, were unable to
give a display of theif skill. They are nevert-

heless! much leased with their trip and re-

turned in a jolly humor.
The remainder of the d.ty was taken up with

the exhibition of some excellent stock. Au
able address Irom Hon. Kemp P. Battle, on

"the relation of the University to ihe Agricul-

tural interest of the country," and some inter-
esting racing, ail of which we are compelled by

lhdlaienes of the hour at which the train re-- t

rimed, to omit' for the present.
A grand ball came o3" in the evening.

probably met his wife. She was a
Danvers, the daughter of a cousin of Lord
Danby, Charles Danvers, of Uayuton, V
place that lies some ten miles or more
further down the river, near Lacock. The
stry of the marriage has been often told.
Walton gives it some romantic features,
which Mr. Grosart, in his new edition of
Herbert's Poems (Bell 5cSon8.) takes un
necessary pains to refute. That Jane
fell in love with George uneeen, and that
she married him three days alter their
first interview, says, cannot be
disproved by reference to the fact of "her
near rela ive,. Sir John Danvers," Mr.
Grosart coes not say how near, but" he
was lier father's first cousin having been
"for sixteen years the husband of George
Herbert's mother aud a true second father
to himr" They were not married, here,
but at Edington near Westbury, on the
5th March, 1G29, as Mr. Grosart has as-

certained, though the register it self has

tion, by far the largest and most influential

hundred nor more than five hundred dol-
lars, at i he discretion of the court; any
registrar of the voters, or any clerk or
copyist who shall make any entry or
Copy with intent :o commit a fraud shall
be liable to the same penalty.

Any person who shall falsely and cor

body of Baptists in the State. A few months
ago he was called to the pastorate of the
Baptist Church in Newbern, but was unable
to accept. The Rev. Mr. Bailey knows
nothicg of the publication of this card, be
ing absent trom the city. Mr. Babb gives

ruptly take the oath prescribed for voters
shall be deemed to be guilty of perjury,
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined
one thousand dollars and be imprisoned
at hard labor in the penitentiary not less

ordx-- r has or will bt promulgated, we pie
siiiik', for the Western District.

Our elections have hitherto been held
under (he supervision of our State anthoii
lies, inteiference on the part of the --federal
g iv eminent being unknown. As this
inoveineiit is liable to be misapprehended
by many of our peo"ple, we deem it not
inappropriate to isue this address in or-

der that you may the more readily com-

prehend the ol ject and iuteut of this pro-
ceeding. , v

In 1871, a statuate law was passed by
the Congress of the United States, which
pro vi lee, among'other thing, that on the
pe'.itiott of ten citizens of good standing
in at.y county in any Congressional Dis
trict, the Judge of the Circuit shall open
the Court aud proceed to appoint and
commission two citizens, ho shall be of
different political parlies, for each- - voting
precinct, who shall be known and' design-
ated as Supervisors of Election ; and
these Sup rvisors shall be able to read

it to the public in the interest of justiee and

'
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I For Attorney-Genera- l :

TIIUMAS S. KENAN,

truth. Here is what Mr. Babb savs :

account of any vote they may intend to Editor of Raleigh Neu s :than two nor more than five years.
I was introduced to Gov. Holden on thegive" or "because of any they may al

ready have given." cars uetween itareign and f avettevillc, on perished. The Saturday Review.
In conclusion we may add, it is notour TOO MUCH FOR GRANTED.

1 . ' I . l . t " T nn . .i
purpose to criticise the circular letter

my way to the Baptist State Convention,
(Nov. 1872,) and had a very pleasant con-
versation with him. I was pleased with
bim and he seemed to be pleased with me.
During the sesson of the XJonvention he in

It is probable, and it is certainly to boemanating from what of late has become it is reiatea mat u. r. Li. unite, tne
the political department of the adminis independent Republican candidate for hoped, that ihe meeting iu aid ot Wash-

ington aud Lee University which tooktration, uoc to discuss the law under which sheriff met a party of colored men a few
place at Philadelphia last week will bemglus ago, in this city, aud proceeded attne attorney general assumed to act,

vited me to dine with him at Judge Bux-
ton's, which I did. "We walked from the
church to Judge Buxton's residence, took fruitful of good results. The institutiononce to reconnoitre with a view of obhowever much it may contravene theOF WILSON"

t

principles of local We

From the Charlotte Observer.
THE MONROE HOMICIDE.

From information; received from Man roe,
yesterday, we deduct the following factrr It
aeemsthat Mr. I. Weil, walking down the
street on which bis house is situated, met a
roan named Tom Kickard, a tobacconist from

Mocksville. Kickard spoke to him, and they
entered into a conversation, during which
Kickard called Weil tin exceedingly insulting
name; upon which Weil told Kickard that he
wojuld not take that from any man, and that
he'niust take it back. Kickard refused to do
ho in an angry tone, and' the dispute waxing
hotter, thrust his hand in the rear or pistol
nocket wf his pants, but before he could with-

draw his hand, Weil drew his pistol and shot
h j in three limes in the body, irtlicting wounds
that souii caused his death.

dinner and returned in a carriage to thetaining their votes. Ou hearing that they
lived iu Providence Township, he stated

is one of the few in una country the asso-
ciations of which go back to Revolution-
ary times. It was originally a mathemat

and write the English language, and they
shall attend at all Times and places of church.accept the professions, of good faith made

by the officers of the government and During most of this time tbe topic of con
registration, and challenge any doubtful thai he would arrange to have a speakiug

and a good time generally at that point,person ..ffvring to register, and take steps ol lJ,OB' whoe groundless tears may
have the

versation was the political record of Gov.
Ilolden, of which he spoke freely, and I
thought frankly. He confessed his regretand proceeded to inform them, very modunsuspecting dupesto prevent improper or wrongful change estly that he was a candidate for Sheriff,of their more designing partisans. W for having allowed the interests of his partyof the reg:Htration list. Hie Supt rvisors

and as it took votes to elect a man to oftrust that our people by their fauhful and to sway his letter judgment, and declaredaro also autlioiizea to attena eiecii-in- s

lice thai their voles would not be disa that he was forever done with politics. -- He
said that the Kirk war was forced upon him

challenge illegal or doubtful inters and
see the voles counted and returns made. greeable. "What ticket, do you run on,

tV unwise and unsafe counsellors; thatthey asked. ''On the Republican ticket,

For Supt. of Public Instruction :

J. CJ. SOAllBKOUtJU,
. OF JOltNSTOX.

iUATIFlOAJlON."

. k)li CONGIIESS:
i FIKST DISTKICT."

; JVisSE J, YEATESl
OF JIERTOKD.

TJIIRI) 'DISTRICT,

ALFKED 5K WADDELL,
OF NEW HANOVEK. !

ForUTH DISTRICT,

In pursuance of the provisions of the Kirk was not the man of his choice, butof course," he exclaimed, with great emabove law, under which Judge Bund is cauie so recommended tuat ne coma uo

ical aud classical school, established near
Greeuville and known jis Augusta Acad-
emy. Iu 1770 under the impulse of the
time its name Was changed to Liberty
Hall, autf-i- n 17S2 it wasebaitere d. It
received the name of Washington Univer
sity in 1796, when George Washington
presented lo it 100 shares of James River
Canal slock, which he had received from
the commonwealth. In Iteu of this ea
dowment the Legislature guaranteed the,
institution 6 per cent, interest on the sum
ofSoO.OOD, and iu ISOO tbe Society of the
Cincinnati out of its liberal resources gave
the college $25,000 Like some of-th-e

German universities in Nepoleouic times,
the school was broken up during the un

puasis and peitt?cl couti lence. V e aimWeii :is.-it-r- ts that he Kickard in sclf-dtfriio- e,

but upon searching the dead mau noalso acting, the Attorney General has nothing but appoint him to the commandvoting that way,'" was the startling reissued a circular letter of ..instructions to of the troops; that the whole thiug was
spouse, "we are going f r Vance aud hisUnited Stales Marshals, iu which lie weapon ol any kind could be touml, a pen

knife being the only thing in his pockets.
against his better judgment, and he regret-
ted that he had acted as a partisan andwhole ticket, and just wait till the bigsays :

jubilee here, and you see us come in not as a christian."In elections at which members of the
He 9aid the murder of Stephens w as for

W til is now in jail, heavily chaii.tu, ana is

a married man. The dead nun was singlf
and leaves a mother aud one sister to mourn his

mounted and joiu the procession, andHoueu of 'Representatives are chosen, political effect, and his murderers werethen you'd know who's our candidate."

een cheerful acquiescence in this entire-
ly gratuitt us unnecessary proceeding will
not only disappoint the machinations of
our adversaries, but give additional assu-
rances of the character which Norih Oar
oltiiians have evel sustained fur order,
love of liberty and good government.

His honor, Hugh L. Bond, having
signified his purpose to request that the
chairman of the two State committees re-

commend the respective members of their
parlies who shall be appointed as super
vis'trs of election, I respectful'y urge upon
the chairmen uf the Democratic Conser-
vative Committees iu all tin counties ol
the State to forward - to these headquar-
ters at once I'sts of tbe names of good
men from every voting precinct, properly
vouched for to fill up the poeiiiou of su-

pervisors. Very
" respectfully,

WM. R.COX,
' Chairman.

thought to be ot his own party. He spokeOur informant states lint the odd enntiuntimely death.JOSEPH J. DA V 13,
which by law ii. elude also elections at
which the elector for Preiddenmnd Vice
President are appointed, the United

of the rope fouud ou the neck of the niurdate staid lo hear no more, but left, ihe
dered man. and the tmdmg ot the coil tromOF FRANKLIN'. woit taken down mau he has seen for

This is only one of the many unhappy results
that ensue from carrying concealed weapons,

and indulging excessively in u drjnk that crazes
Stales secujv6 voters against whatever in
general hinders or prevents lh'm from a many days. Charlotte Observer. - which it was cut as likely to elicit evidence

unfavorable to parties who were supposed
to be friends of Stephens.the brain, stirs Up lrifc and ends, iu bloodshed

FIFTH DISTRICT,

A. M. SCALES,
tH;.':. OF OUILFuRI.

free exercise of the elective franchise, ex-

tending that caie alike to the regitra;iou and ruin. Thos. W. Babb.
Gateeville, N. C, Oct. 18, '76.NEW YORK.lists, aud the act of voting, aud the per

SIXTH DISTRICT. sonal freedom and security of the votrr,
alTrmes, as well as against violence on Edward S. Stokes Again at LibertyA Fantastic Murder A nun

named Coin baton is before u Paris curt
charged with the murder of bis wife under

Vf ALTER L.j STEELE, Terrible Charge Aqainst Centennial"account of any vote that he may intend to
giye, as figainst conspiracy because of any Jialges Dynamite Work.OF RICHMOND.

A THRILLING STORY OF ANCIENT
ENGLAND.

Looking northward from Barden6toke,
r extraordinary ciicmustauces. He dis-

covered an intimacy existing betweeu Nev York, Oct. 28. Edward Sthat he may already have given.
Stokes' sentence expired to-d- ay and he"The peaee of the United btate, therei- SEVENTH DISTRICT,

'WILLIAM M. UODI31NS, herself and one Joseph Partridge. Par the view is, if possible, of a still more pas-

toral character. The slope is slight
ar

was leleased.

happy civil war, and as Geueral Hunter
made the institution liisTicad-quartei- s in
1864, a great deal of damage was done to
the buildings, and the chemical and phil-nsophi- cal

apparatus was absolutely de-

stroyed. The college was in
1SG5, and as General Robert E. Lee ac-

cepted the presidency, it soon regained,
aud more than regained, its old renown.
After Lee's death, in 1870, the-- name of
the institution was changed to Waslung
toil and Lee University, ihe people ot the.
State desiring to link together in houor
the memory of two illustrious Virginians

the successful soldier ot the Revolution
and the unsuccessful soldier of the rebel-

lion. For some time there has becu a
project ou foot among citizens of all parts
of the country to endow richly tbis col-

lege, of which Washington was a bene
factor, and which is socar to Virginian
pride. The general participation of the
victoiious North in such act would be a
noble peace-offeri- ng aud would be espe

fore, which you are to preserve aud whose
towards Malmcsbury, and the upland isA New York Herald's special fromviolation you are to suppress, protects,OF IKEOELL.

tiidge fled, impelled by several rigorous
kicks, and the lady implored pardon.
"Pardon, oh, yes," replied Courbalon, in Paris savs : Tbe Pigrarn prints a letteramong others, the rights specified iu the all greea with wood and meadow. It is

literally a land flowing with milk andtranslated r from a German uewspiper,

AN EXCELLENT IDEA.

The Tilden and Vance club of Greens-
boro, recognizing the importance of the
vital questions to be decided on the 7h
day of next November, have adopted a
resolution asking all the merchants aud

a sinister tone. Ihe next day, at noonlast paragraph, and any person wuo by
f .rce violates those rights breaks that

I EIGHTH DISTRICT,

Robert b. vanue, written by M. Du Sommerard, chief com
a 1 i i athe servants put on the table six roasted

missioner ot f ranee at J ui:adelphia. to a
honey, abounding jn butter and cheese,
rich .exceedingly in flocks and berds, and
green fields and wide well-woode- d parks,OF BUNCOMBE. peace, aud renders it your duly to arrest

liitu and suppress any. riots iueident or fiiend iu Germany, in which M. Sommer
a

id little villuges with great churches.that threaten the integrity of the registra- - J business men of that place to elose their ard says : Accounts transmitted to meu
Platform ctfth'e Democratic Par There is Draycot Cerne, once the chieffrom tuy Department, are of a most grievtioti or election, to the end that the will of I stores and offices ou that day. A great

ous character. The Americans themselves seat of :he Longs, and the scene of Lngity in North. Carolina Adopted J the people in such election may be ascer
set fire to the buildings containing the Wellesley's fortune-huntin- g exploits.by the Democratic State Con- - I Eained, and lake effect, and ihat offenders

work is to be done then, and every patriot
iu the State should have no business to
prevent him from doing all he can in the
stru'js'le for honest , govyrnmnt aud eonsti

Near it are the two Somerfords, Broadempty cases of French goods, hoping tomay be brought before the courts forventioh at Raleieh. on 14th
and Little, and close to them another ford,destroy French merchandise, and articlesJune, 1876. punishment.

for exhibition, stored in the galleries. A locally called "(jus .Maltord, but moreThe United Mates marshals are au

partridges, which, in trance, are much
larger than those of the United States. As
soon as Us wife cat down, he locked the
door, aud drew from his pocket a revolver.
'Madame' he said, "the hour of
punishment has come. Von have dis-

honored me. by means of a man named
Partridge, and there are six of his name-
sakes for you to dine on .You will please
to eat them to the last moreel. If you
cease doing so, or if you attempt to give
nu alarm, I will blow vour brains out."
The unhappy woman, feeling the impos-sibi- li

y ;f accomplishing the task without
killing herself,; fell on her knees, and im-

plored his pity. Courbaloit's only reply
was to cock his revolver, and she i here- -

WhireIs. The republican naitv of second attempt of the same kind has been decently described in the maps as Chris- -
.1 . . ' . thorized to apjioint as many deputy mar

shals as may be. required to carty out the made within I he last month. V orse than I nau Malford, neither name exact ly repre- -United States, for the last iixteen
J8!, has had the comnlete control of all this,- the police employed by the Cenprovisions of theJaw, aud the Attorney- -.t. . - r sentiug the older form, Close to this is

railway station and canal lock of Daunte" Kovernment .in all its deuartmeuts. tc"nial Board are purposely chosen fromGeneral further says :
Wbj itsdisrejrard of Constitutional Iimi- -

cially appropriate in this centennial year.
Among the eminent citizens who., hay
been engaged in this movcmenUare Chief
Justice Waite, Charles Francis Adams,
Morton Mc Michael, Colonel Thomas A.
Scoit, General Patterson, Senator Bayard,
George F. Hoar, William M. Evarts and
ra iny others of equal standing, represent
iug the bi st conservative sentiment of
both parties. Au organization was effect-

ed, and the future of Washington and
l.-- e University may. we trust, be confctd- -

Ihe woistand most degraded elements in"in tins connection I advise that you
'Wioiw ; by its unequal and oppressive the United Mates. 1 lie keepers areandeach of your deputies, general and a

thieves without exception. They stealwwion; by its extravagant and waste- - 'special' have a right to summon to your
assistance in preventing aud quelling dis'"ipenditures ; by Us unwise and inis-"'levo- os

financial 'policy; --by its unexatu- -

turtoiuriiherty. Let our city do likew ise
and let every store iu the place be shut
up for the day, in order to give all our
citizens a chance to work every hour of
that mom'-nion- s day. Below. U the reso-
lution of the Greensboro club :

lisolvcd, That, realizing the vital im-

portance of tli issues involved in lhf
coming National and State elections and
the i.ecessity of united action and zealous
effort on the part of all good citizens who
favor. Reform, this Club earnestly entreats
every mechanic and business man in
sympathy with us to close their respective
place of business on the day of election,
aud that a committee be appointed by the
President to present this resolution to our
merchants aud business men for their

openly from exhibitors in the French
Department, and all others. There existsorder, every person in the district above

P"d Omr.il rnrriirilioit hprvxtliiiir 'nil an understanding betweeu these knavesfifteen year-o- f age, whatever ra-- y be tuov- - . r x I i rn
Pfanclit ufits administration has and judges.1 The judges call up roguesoccupation, whether civilian or not, ami X 1'. World.h. 1 .1.1 ered as secure.wurnt atsff-rae- e unon our lfovernmeui for a hearing, where complaints are madeincluding the military of all denomina-

tions militia, soldiers, marines all of'wf onparalleled distress upou our people; at all hours, unknown to the complainants,
feretore

sey, Dauutsey, Dantsey, or Dautzy
There are perhaps as niauy ways of spell-

ing it as. of spelling Shakespeare or
Two miles notrh is the church,

and almost touching it the raauor-hous- e.

The Avon here bends soddenly to the
soulhwaid, and the high road crosses it
by a biidge from which the church ad
hall may be seen standing near the water's
edge on the ait, or ey, "from which the
name is derived. The house is modern
aud to the last degree uninteresting, but
the church will repay the. trouble of a
visit. The manor was inherited by the
Stradlings, ot whom we haye heaid iu
Glamorgan, from the heiriss of the Dauut-eeys- ,

and was afterwards successively
owned by the Dauverses, the Dikc of
York, afterwards James II . and ihe Mor

fore commenced her tajk. "1 forgot to
say that I foihij your diinkiug whileyou
eat," said Courbalou. The poor woman,
afier finishing the second partridge, show-
ed signs of illness. She lifted her sad
eyes to her husband with an imploring
expression, but be pointed the pistol inex-
orably at her head. In two hours and a
half the six birds were eaten, at 9 o'clock
that uight the woman died of indigestion.

and as the result is, no witnesses of the
a

whom are alike bound to obey you. The
fact that are organized as military bodies,fosdveJ. 1. That in this centennial criminal s guilt being present, they are

acquitted; even worse than this if suchT'trotoDr tlfiif ' invito m!1 riaii-int- s

whether of .the Slate or of the United
a thiug be possible thieves count on theStates, under the immediate command off 'Rtiore, all dead issues, to disregard the

Pjudicei leiigendered by tbe past events, judges themselves to give them a signallheir own officers, does not iu anywise signal ores.
When a discreet moment has arrived toaffect their legal character they are still7 to unite with us iu the effort to restore

enititattonaly honest, economical and begin tbe pillage. The correspondent
Yesterday things looked lively enough says the article concludes with an attackrMr aaruiniatralton of the government,

J tliu prdmoie the general welfare aud The crowd was three times that of the pre upou the virtue and mauners of Ameiieau

the posse comitatus.
In this connection the General of the

Army has issued the following order to
auch troops as may be called on to assist
in quelling any dislut bauce --that may

-- DIllia. hi il... ......! vious day. We must thank our Bister eity, women.I t w J' fMC OOIS J
dants. Earl of Monmouth. Of the last of, Wfro 2. That we earnestly and cor-- An Insurance Ag"tH has brought suit

!'HT rSPnmmatiH-- ll.u .linntiiui liv Ilia

A Sxake and Doa Battle.Oii the
farm of Mr. Asa Hill, ft few miles east of
this place, a number of dogs while pur-

suing a ,4iuollic-cot:ou-iail- ,'' came in

contact. with a knot of snakes-kuo- wu iu

ill; section as the popUr le-i- t species,
when a snake aud dog battle eusued.
After a lively contest ot more thn au
hour the dogs were compelled toi yield-t-

ihe superior force of the enemy, d tern

porarily withdrew, leaving two of their
number dead ojj ihe field, and ; bring-

ing off three others seriously wouudedr

The dogs returned" l hgj esidento of Mr.

Hill, and severe adjacent farm bouse,
reinforced I heir shun ered ranks to tho

number of eighteen canine-- wai riors, and
the snake fortress was again stormed.

The baule r:ged with great foxy or oyer
four hours, each side displaying UOtablo

?e..l and biavuy. The uate. jwew
again ilie victor, having iJUed ouu;bt
ilb last engagement fi du2 au
wounding seven others.-Ele- ven dead

against the United States L'f Insurance
Company, iu the Supreme Court of Kings

arise :
"Officers rommiiidinrr tronn inmmon

Charlotte, for the interest she takes in our
agricultural fairs. The presence of tbe no-

ble Pioneer fire company added greatly to
the occasion.! They were most gentlemanly

Pph of the amendments io the Const i- -

county, before Judge Gilbert, alleging iu?oa proposed by the Convention of 1875,; led to aid marshals or sherifiV, must judge

Good Neucs from McDowell County.
Mr J. W. Bright, a merchant from
Dysarlsville,. McDowell county, reports
overything as very flattering fnr Tilden
and iVance, and gives the names of five
Republicans, living iu his immediate
neighborhood, who have eome out open-
ly for! Tilden, Vance and reform, and says
there are numbers of others, who will
change, but that they are quiet about it.

His opinion is that McDowell will in-

crease her M erri inon majority more than
one hundred voles. Charlotte Observer.

his complaint great aud various irregu
larities chiefly against John E. Deveritt

in their deportment and left a favorrble im-

pression on our citizens. We acknowledge

inns largely reduce the expenditures for .themselves whether the service is law- -

uT ,te and eonnty governments and fulj or necessary, and compatible with
Jtyhfr their administration, so that i we their ordinary military duties. 1 They

the Stradlings Aubrey tells u thrilling
story, but modem investigations have iiQt

tended to confirm its credibility. On a
certain Sunday 'morning the bell had been
duly tolled, the congregation was all as-

sembled, the Rector was robed and in his
place, but the chancel seats were empty,,
Those were days when countiy squires
wei wailed far in jchurch, and, S'r Ed-

ward aud family not making their anpear- -

and James Buell. They are charged
" be. enabled to establish a thorough I must limit action absolutely to proper aid with a conspiracy to transfer the reserve

funds of the Conjpany to other companies.
for their own advantage. Judge Gilbert

a "larged system of public schools for in execution of the lawful process exht-fnef- it

of jail ihe citizen of the jtTtate. bited by the marshal or sheriff. If time
ttolvcd That notwithstanding our permits, every demand should be forward- -

the hearty three cheers given in front of our
oflicefbr the "Carolina Watchman." We
intended to make rousing speech in
thanking them, but was not in the office at
the time, besides having a sore throat. Un-

der the circumstances tbe generous hearted
firemen would not hsitate to excuse us.

has granted a temporary injunction, in
order for the examination of Buell and aree, the natural thing would have been,iatea disappointment and impovuIu?d Ud to the President for his .orders, and in

a :!! a1...:.t. V.k ji I I, ., ... !.:!. . fG- - l... Deveritt for tiial by referees tof--o on without tiiemone might suppose,. As twice eleven are twenty-tw- o, bow canj. . f i" vucaiM un. ij"fu KJifif' I ail vnSCB IIIC Ulgncil uuivn wuwv w.uia
nrni.. 1.1. i I 1 1 i 1 . . . . . . fc. all races at Fleetwood. I But no: ihe ueople left tho chureh in aThe free fori . 'v w iooet tauorcu ir uy at ore- - lean oe firiveil in lime m uinct ioo flmon twice ten be twenly, too. .....l ... ... ,.I..L.d no ou the iMllie-uei- u

Veeterdav. Rorius won I hd mid went to sek the Kniirht. andwas coucludoili.i ?ulders, Fished, VVm:JI Thomas, gency, will alone assume thejreiponaibili j .
-. On public square they sent up three chaerg ,

for Z. B. Vance. Tilden and Hendricks. 1 the fifth deciding heat in 2:20.How much does a fool weigh generally I
0 ilea sa o " j--r j-- -

and hong up for raiw. JI uson (A.
'

Advance. .
J

the parson of lite parish very gravelyTTBt uniting the harbors of tSeau- - j y ot the action,
f? Wilmingtou jit the great weet; ' The clearness I l An easterly aform. nrrftrnrnniAl t ihFair Week lXtihj. 'and precisian with which A siraie to, - went along w ith them. I una u


